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"We have just added $12.00
to our stock Now we l;ave them at H to 121c per yarVJv

New Collar, Betha,. Center Piece and .Handkerchief
"Patterns. .'

I..

Speoial in all wool Dress Goods.
One case of these goods in 3

to 16 yard lengths at $1.20 per
pound.

Ladies' Embossed Plush Capes,
worth $1.25 for 98c. hotter
ones up to $2.05.

Heavy "Rainy'Day" Skirts, 03c.

and $2.75.,

Woolen Dress SKirts, USc. to
$2.68.

Colored Underskirts 85 cents to
S1.75.'

Wehavethesp in black and bright
colors.

Winter Vests 12 to 25 cents.

Children's long Cashmere Cloaks
$1.10 to $1.68.

VERY RESPECTFULLY,

D. J. BOSTIAN.
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OmofDr. King's New Life Pills
each night for two weeks has pat E9 in
my 'teens' aeain," writes D II Turner,
of Dempeeytown, Pa. They're the best
in the world for liverjstoaaach and bow-els.- ?

Purely vegetable. Never gripe.
Only 25c0afFetseriiDrug".Stoie.

BUILDING & LOAN.

$81,000.00.
Matured Stock Daid off jn Octo-
ber, making total of'$lQG,700.(0
stock matured and paid off by the

' Concord ferpetnal Miini & ioair
ASSOCIATION.

PRESENT ASSETS - - $67,000,
first mortgage on real .estate
within corporate limits of Con-

cord.
Sot a dolliir of loss, not a law . suit

hor a mortgage foreclosed since
organization.

Books now ready' for subscrip-
tion to 25th S('l'i('Sf, which opens
Saturday, Dec. 8, 1900.

Call on Secretary and Troas- -

ureY at' Cabarrus Saving Band
au'd subscribe.

Robt. S. Youii, President
I!. I. Wo.v,l!mse, S?c. anil Treas:

Nov. 27--- l.

SanitarfXoti dfi!

All orsons are notified to
clean up their.premises at once,
those keeping hogs are espec-
ially warned.

The commissioners have taken
strong action in the matter and
the mayor has. given strict
orders. A word to the wise is
sufficient. Clean up and stay
clean and save yourself of fine
and cost. Jas. F. Harris.

Chief of Police.

Arrival of Trains.

The following change of schedule too
effect July 22. 1900

NORTHBOUND.

No. 8 arrives at 5.87 a m,
" J56 " "10 26 am,
" l5 H 718pm,- 38 " M 8.51 p m, (flag)
" 84 .

' " 9.54 p m,
63. " 2.00pm(lreiu4)

SOUTHBOUND.
No. 87 arrives at 8.49 a m, (flag)

11 " "11.25 am,
- 7 8.5tpm,:- 85 " 9.10 p'm, (flag)

83 " " 7.29 a m,
" fil " " a m, (freight)
.Effective July 22nd, trains Nos. 11

and 12, heretofore operated between
Norfolk, Va., and Greensboro, N C, via
Selma, N 0, will be discontinued east
of Kaleisjh, N C, and operated between
Raleigh and Greensboro, handling lo-

cal sleeping car line between these
points.

At the same time pullman bleeping
car line No. 568, now operated between
Nerfolk, Va, and Charlotte, N 0, in
connection with trains No. 11 and 13 via
Selma and Greensboro, will be diverted
and operated via Danville, Va, trains
Nos. 3 and 4, 33 and 34, approximate
schedule as follows:
Nos. 3 and 33 Nos. 34 and 4

Daily Daily
T 40 p ra Ly Norfolk, Va Ar 9 20 a m
4 33am " Danville, Va "1251
8 05 a m Ar Charlotte 0 Lv 9 20 p m

No. 35t when running ahead ot No. 7,
e flagged if necessary for through travel

south of Charlotte, and is stopped for
passengers arriving from Ljnoliburg or
beyond. No. 30 stops regularly for pass-
engers Lexington, High
Point, Greensboro, Keidsville,Janyille,
Lyrchbu'rg, Charlottesville and' Wash-
ington. No. 37 stops for pas-
sengers coming from Lynchburg or
points beyond, and to take on pas-
sengers for regular stopping places
south of Newells. No. 88 stops to let
off passengers from regular stopping
places south of Newells and to take on
passengers for regular stopping i laoea,
Lynohburg or beyond.

Nos. 33 and 84 stop at Concord for
ptit&cngoid to or iroin tne (J. (J. x A.
Division Charlotte to Augusta and
other points in South Carolina, Georgia
and Florida, reached through Colusabia
or Augusta. Also for through passen-

gers to or from (Richmond or Norfolk,

Nos. 7, 8, 11 and 12 arelthe local trams
and connect at Salisbury with trains! of
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Oilrif the business publio a reliable, pe.
manent, conseryatife and aoooiflmodat-ingbankin-g

instutlon.
We solicit your patronage with the

assurance cf honorable treatment and
do e appreciation of your patronage.

If we cm serve you any time we will
be glad to have you came and see us.

LIBERAL ACCOMMODATIONS
TO CUSTOMERS. .-- --

Capital anfl SutjIds - - $70,100
D. BiCoLTBANE,;Chaflhierl;

J.MjpOjffim ;i"reBident.

.Some years ago Dr. ParkharstJ
made a lively crusade against

vice in New --York, Tne results

seem not al all satisfactory and

noW.Tamma'ny has turned re- -

: . .
former and proposes to un-Park- -

hurst the city. Pajkhurst, the

late reformers say, scattered the

inmates of vice deus and they

'are in the fiats and everywhere

mingled as a menace to youth.

Tammany proposes to gather
them together where they can be

looked after. It seems that
Parkhurst's' --raids were like

dropping cold water into hot fat,

that instead of cooling only

spreads the evil and produced a

conflagration.

Charles William's, a severe

war oritic in England, is "bitterly

opposed to the promotion of

Gen. Kitchener, and it seems'

bordered on rather low compari-

sons, then suddenly turns and

apologizes to Satan for usiug his

name in connection wtth that of

Kitchener. We had nover

thought of it before, but his

majesty may not be altogether
pleased with some associations.

There are some probably' who
out-sata- n the old fellow himself.
There may be many found that
should shame the old monarch
of evil.

Now they are talking of the
"Old Sheriff" for senator from
New Jersey. Be hanged if it
wouldn't bo a good selection.

An exchange advocating good
roads says, "The way to build
good roads is to build them."
We had just been thinking about
that.

Is there any significance in
the fact that Boer arms are
picking up new courage and
snatching new victories since
Oom Paul is away.

The Raleigh editors have
formed.a press club and strangely
enough they adopted the name
of Ananias. It seems like a joke
but has every essential of a
reality and there is a revolt at
the name. It hardly fceenis a

thing to joke about if St. Peter
is not just around.

If we had all of Uncle Sam's
money we do notrknow what we
would invest in next after a good
warm dinner, but we are inclined
to think we'd buy a canal across
the Isthmus of Panama.

, FOR OYER FFTY EARS

Mrs. Winslos! Soothing Syrup haS
been ugpd for over fifty years by. mil-
lions of nngthers for theix children
tchi . a tAfViina wirn rartaot. inn una j Tt
soothes the (jnild, softens the gum
allays all pain, cures w1n colic, and
the best. remedy for Diarrhoea. It will

i- - i uiiif m ireiieyene poor miie sunerer lmmeai- -

ateJy. Sold by driggists iu every; part
tjf Ins world, ffwenty-fi- v contj a lit
tle. Tie sure ana ass. ior airs. vm- -

8lows Soothing Syrup," and take .no

lHESTANDAIiD is published everv
i 'ay 1 Sunday excepted ) and delivered by

rirts Rates of Kubscrtpti n f
. One yeajr . $4.00

Bijs :aarnt 2.00
Thrft- - months 100
Ofc month 35
Bir-'- cony ' . . .05
THE WEEKDY 'ST AND A D i

our-pajj- e, eight-colum- n paper. It ha-larg-

irculatoon in Cabarrus than any
tthc- - papc. Trke $1.00 per annunj in

. advance. Advertising Kates :

Terras for regular advertisement1

Adiln fis all communications,to
TUE HTANDAllD,

Concord, N. C.

TELEPHONE NO. 71

Congoud. N. C, Dec. 1, 1900.

J)R. E. A. WIXUiRD.

W?, have before us copies of

ll:z r..:;uinbia State .that record
the death and burial of the late
Dr. E A Wingard. The State
Jovus the Columbia ministerial
association and those of his own

church faith in pronouncing
.highest eulogies on the life and

character and genius of Dr. Win-gard- .

In his death the Southern
Lutheran church has lost prob-abl- y

its most polished thinker
and one of its most charming
characters.

He may be but partially re-

membered by our readers, but as
pastor of St. Mark's church,
Charlntte,thoughhisfirstcharge,
he gc.vo evidences of superior
mental ability. His thoughts ran
largely in the poetic strain and
sora: of his most intense convic-

tions found force in metre. He
is the author of a book of poems
that is in the homes of most of
his r.Jmirers.

He was 51 years of age and
leaves a wife and five children.

Wo leel inclined to give the
pondering reader the benefit of
two s.'uuuzas of a poem of his en-

titled "TheValley of theShadow."
It is jiitten in two parts of three
stanzas each, the first called
"Dv-- Means Loss," and the
second "Death Means Gain."
We give the third or last stanza
of each.

Just svhen hope becomes fruition,
and our dreams have turned to

' life,
Aud possession rich been gar-

nered from the fields of toil
aud.sirife,

Just w hen life is at its fullest in
tne pulsing, throbbing heart,

And our love is at its strongest,
it is then we must depart.

And the friends who gather
around us with the children at
our knee.

And th parents who have watch-- '
. ed us with? a love so 'full and

free,
Yeg.'far dearer than all others,

e'en the husband and the wife,
In whose absence from our pres- -

ence will go out the light ot life,
Must all be left.

Even tare, as ina mirror, as we
gaz upon the Lord,

We are changed into His nrnge
py His Spirit srsd His Word,

Vn tb slep of deathis nothing
t flivi joywhJch shall abide

When ve wake boyonftits shall-
ow in His likeness satisfied?

ifj !.) heart is.ever thirsting in
1

ll ' IW'f ce ip appear,
Thcsrr.darer than Hi bless-

ings, is Htm self to me nfb!$t

dear ; A

worth of --Battenljurg Braids

Children's-shor- t Reefers at 85 to
$1.98.

Winter IlCods 10c up.

Three and a half pound Feather
Pillows at 00c.

Five pound hornemd.de Comforts
$1.25.

'
.

Double Blankols at 55c to $2.25
per pair.

White and colored Counterpanes

Shaker Flannol at 7c.
Turkey red table Dam ark, 25c.

Outing 5 to 10 cents.

Cotton Flannel, 7 to 12 cents.

Machine Thread, 4c per 'spool or
45c per dozen.

0 Eli If

0.

Manufacturers
Old1

Ginghams,
Plaids,

Sheeting,
Salt Bags

Outing cloth.
DEALER IN

General
Merchandise.

.BUYERS OF

Country Produce

Four-fo- ot Wgod always Wanted. Best
Price foi; same.

... we manufacture ...

Odell Mfg. Go,

COMRD. &

JUST A REMINDER

FOR THE AUTUMN

AND WINTER SUIT

JACOB. HEED'S SONS
OF PHILADELPHIA

INVITE YOU TO EXAMINE THEIR

BEAUTIFUL NEW COLLEC-

TION OP FABRICS NOW

SHOWN BY

G. W. PATTERSON,
CONCORD, N. a

O

Suits from $12.50 upward?.

Trousers from $4.00 upwards.

Overcoats from $16.00 upwards.

All carefully cut to
measure, handsomely

trimmed and tailored.

CONCORD MARKETS.

COTTON MARKET.

Corrected by Cannon & Fetter
Jompany.

Good middling 9 65
Middling: . 9 55
Low middling 9 45
Stains 9 25

PRODUCE MARKET.

Corrected byiEd: F. White.
Bacon ; lo
ougar-cure- a nams. . . . : . 15
Buljf meat feidefe ie
Beeswax. .: . 20
Butter.'.. 15
Chickens. . . . 10 to 20
Oom 75
Eggs.... 15
Lard 10
Flour (N. C.) $2 00
Meal 70
Oats . 50
Tallow , 7
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